
A REMIN1SQENQE.
General Grant In at Railroad Cur.

Vow Vie Hoxbvry ( Man. ) Journal, Maroh f.
Soon after General Grant was assigned to theconin,and ot the armies of the United Slates,

?k l?"nn'y assigned himself to the Army oftne Potomac, I bad occasion to visit Washing-io- n

on a, mo regimental business. Mv errand
fiavino; been accomplished, I bus ened to theplace depot it was not for which the train
jtiirted for oor camps, near the Rappahaonoca.mere wns a great crowd of soldiets there, andever car, with one exception, was not only
loll, but overflowing.

Among the surging ma8 still ontj'do, Bnd
siiupRime to pet m. 1 noticed a swarthy and
dlsaareeahle lookiue Virginia lady, giving

evidence of her purpose to go borne
on that train. She tried to got oil to one plat-for-

and men atiotber, in vain. Indeed, her
look, mamer, and drees were not such as to
wiu consideration lor her in any ordinary
crowd.

Tha train was to start In less than a minute,
and the pr peet tbat she, myself, and a lew
others were to be led behiud was Oecoml ig
palnially brilliant. jut then a staff otlicer
came out of the sedate-lookin- g and unassailedcar, and, standing on the platform, said to the
woman and about twenty anxious ollioers:
"This is a special car for General Grant, batyou are invited to come in and be seated." I
stepped upon the platform, quickly followed by
the womm. Giant was inside, smoking, as
was hia wont. As we entered he turned
towards us. and, as it seemed to me,
(bowed a little eurprlre, if not annoy
arce, at tie ft male apiurition. Iu truth, itwas ruther a novel smht to see a wooian
on any oi those military trains running Irom
Washington in the direction of Richmond.
Wi bout a moment's delay, however, Grant
turned to tho wiudow at his right, raised It,
flung out nud thus sturlfleed two thirds ot bis
Designio ou.tbe altar of pohtene-s- l Remember
thst.this was his special car. tbat smoking whs
allowid od tbat and every o bor military road,
that Grunt was then practically "monarch ot all
he surveyed," and bad a right royal liking for a
good cigar, yet in this little incident the gentle-
man spontaueoutly breaks out in the conqueror.

Tbere may be men with more measured step
and studtcu manner and superficial impressive-nes- s,

bat none was ever born with a soul more
nicely attuned to the delicacies of social lile
tban tbat ot General Grant.

Our iriend, as 1 may now call her, took her
seat near the front or southerly door, and the
General was seated in about the middle oi the
car, both "laced to the rear." The way stations
were excredlnply numerous, aud a9 the train
hauled up at each, the General was noticed

wlnglns himself around firmly bat cautiously
in his seat, to see it the woman had gone out.
But no; there she was eveiy time. It was hatd
on the Gei eral and hard on us. Oar pockets
were as full of cigars as his: and where is the
smoker who does not appreciate a Spanish blast
ot consolation amid tbe jars and dingers ot a
trip by rail T

The General's politeness was inexorable; ours
Was forced by his exaaiole. At last the azony
came to an eud. The flfih station was reached,
and, as Grant turned again, the woman went
oat. ' lie bad a match in one hind and a iresh
cigar in tbe other. Tbe slam of the door and
tbe crackle of his lucifer were simultaneous,
one tbe complement of the other, and both an
Invltatiou to joiu him in whirling our own
cigars. , -

! FOREIGN ITEMS.
As the title to an estate is asserted hj an

action for ejectment on a holding that may
often prove of the very humblest value, bo it
is now said the Greeks have aooepted the
terms of the conference, with this reservation

that they will proceed against Turkey in
another form and in another o onrt. The plan
is to be this. The Montenegrins are to open
the cause. They are to be the Oaribaldians
of the Eastern question; they are to rise
In a few weeks; they are always
ready more or less. Now they are eminently
prepared, well armed, and abundantly pro-
vided with ammunition. The Frinoe of Mon-

tenegro has been at St. Petersburg and Ber-

lin, and is coming back loaded with oourt
favor and promises of support. Montenegro
la a very small match, it ia true, but it is a
match in a dangerous contiguity to moat in-

flammable materials. The Herzegovina and
the Banat are impatiently awaiting the signal
to be ,'up;" and the anxiety felt by Austria
at this moment evidently shows what import-
ance she attaohes to troubles fomented as they
are by the most powerful and the most impla-
cable of all her enemies.

We are indebted to Mr. Charles Diokens
for reminding us or the prominent part vhinh
jUf. Baaoreaar too, ill icyiooomg iu yainuo i

of vice which was permitted among the au-

diences even of the best theatres some twenty
or thirty years ago. Mr. Maoready was un-

doubtedly the pioneer in an important social
reform, but unfortunately his example was
disregarded by many of his brother managers
until the Queen took np the matter, and re-

fused to enter a theatre where such a violation
of pnblio decorum was tolerated. We append
Mr. Diokens' remarks, whioh appear in the
last number of All the Yeartioun4:-- -

Boms few weeks ago our contemporary, the
Pall Mall Uazetu, in certain strictures on our
.hftt iH wbiuh we are very far indeed from
challenging, remarked on the first effectual
discouragement of an outrage upon decency
vhinh the lobbies and DDner boxes ot even our
best theatres habitually paraded within tbe
last twenty or tnirty years, rrom tuese re-

marks tt might appear aa though no such man- -
oprnf CYwt-n- l. Uarden or Druiv Lane aa Mr.

Macready had ever existed. Jt la a fact beyond
$al possibility of question tbat Mr. Ma

oready, on assuming tbe management
of (Jo vent Garden Theatre In 1837,
did Instantly set himself, regardless
of precedent end euatom down to that hour
obtaining, rigidly to suppress this shameful
thing, and did rigidly suppress aud crush it
during his whole management of that theatre,
and during bis whole subsequent management
of Drury Lane. Tbat be did so, aa certainly
without favor aa witnout fear; mat ne did so
against bis own immediate Interests; that he
did so against vexations and oppositions
which might have cooled tbe ardor or a less de-
voted ai Hat, can be better known to no one
than the writer of the present words.

Qaeen Emms,
A corres-ponden- t of the Ban Franchco JiuUHin

writes from Honolulu concerning yu'.en buima,
who.e visit to the United states win De reraeai-beri'i- l:

"I saw and recognized the once beautiful and
still fine look mar Oueeu ol Kamebameha HI. I
saw herfiift at htrsummer lesnlence in Nuuanu
Valley, Khe reclined upon mats and pillows in
the Orieutal style. A broad verandnh made a
most relieshins shade, and as she otlered ns a

. .Hsh of ecihle Xaik (a little like slippery elm.
but mor tender) or some Irutts. Ler orace aud
(liuultv were siuifularli pleasing. Lo seeoiod

omn nsto-n- l unddess. born to rule her
fawn-lik- e subiects with love and gentleness, aud,
indeed, she is such. Her only coronet was of
wild flowers, which are very generally woru
Vrn hv hotli sexei. and most beco Olio illy so.
Chains ot flowers and berries hung abjut her
neck also, givlug out an ocreeablc odor, mere
was no formality oostrveu, even oy ner w.t-iim- i.

whom she was overaeeme In person. Her
narrlinpr eama at her call, and elttine on the
step ot tbe verandah, laughed and argued with
ler as freely as possible; yet no one could feel(
incliued to presume upon such moJet dignity."

Victoria
Tbe yuren of EDgland, it is well understoo 1,

has made hereon very unpopular witu mo euup-- f

London, irom tbe fact that she pre
ferred to I em altt in retirement and not app3ar
i.iuintand fashionable world. These mcr

,.or.t.. in riownrtirht unite, have circu
lated abomlsable scandal against tbelr worthy
Oueen. She has finally determined to make
friends with them by famishing business for
i... tk. i.u. ordered a new court dres.
the 'flrt, it la talrt, ever sanctioned by

iinrotniore the die.TS worn at
autn'Kv.i
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Couit mi merely the rig of oar great
grandfather. In tbelr day tt was th.
ordinary fa blonaDle evening dre", somehow
It pot stereotyped In'n a precedent, and became
sacted arcordidgly. No a real couit cos tame
Is prtscribed dark sitgle breasted cott. with
standing collar, embroidered witb gold lace on
collar, cuff-- , and lapth: wbite waistcoat with-
out collar; trowseri like coat, with void lacs
dowB tbc ooler Beams; cocked hat, sword, white
tie. TIiIb for le?ce. FordrawiDg rooms, same,

l(h breeches, silk stockings, and buckles.
The cottespohdent of the Timet suggests that tt
might be made a part of the Alabama treaty
tt.at the American Minister bo permitted to
wear this e I

SHIPPING.
rfftffffr LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK.
Falling Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION Or RATK9,
Spring rates, commenolng Maroh is.

Bulling Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Saturdays. On
and alter lbth of Maroh freight by this Line will be
taken at 12 cents per loff pounds, 4 cents per foot, or 1

Cfnts per gallon, ship's option Advance charge!
cashed at ofnoe on Pier. Freight received at all
ilmes on coveted whari.

JOHN F. OI1X,
i 28 1 Pier 19 North Wharves.

N. B. Extra rates on small packages Iron, nietals, etc.

fffib CHARLESTON, 8, C.

TJio South and Southwest

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
EVKRT T811JttIAT.

The Steamships PROM ETHETS, Captain a ray.' J.W. aVIDKMAN, Captain Vauce,
WILL FORM A REGULAR WEEKLY LINE.

The steamship J. W. EVER HAN wlU sail .on
YHURSDAY, March 1 1.

1 hroogh bills of lading given In connection with 8.
C. R. R. to points In the Booth aBd Southwest.

Insurance at lowest rates. Bates of freight as low
as by any other loute. For freight, apply to

K. A, KOUDKR k OO.
2 21 If DOCK STREET WHARF.

FOK LIVERPOOL AND fUEEM?- -
. ".-in- oitn xan 01 Mail ttleanibri

mb aupointea to sail as follows:
Uil yFBKUoiiL jx, (Saturday, Mar.18, 1P.M.
Ul'A'Y OK BAHIMUKK, Saturday, Mar.au, 11 a. M,
CITY OFCOKK.viaHailfx. Tuesday. Mer.2tf, 1 ir.Bi..
and each succeeding Saturday aud alternate Tuesuaj,
from Pier 46, North River.
KATES OF PAfcSAGE BY THB MAIX STkAMBI

sailims BvavBT aATuauar,Payable in Gold. Payable In Currency.
FIRST CAUljS.mra..H.100BTEEUAOE....MM... '5

to London....., 105 to London........, 4 )
to Paris 115 to Paris ....... 17

FABSAOH BY THB SUBSOAY STXaMKB VIA B A LIJAX .
riUHT OIHIM. tTHKiaiPay able In Uolo, Payable In Currency.

Llverpool.-W.........S- O LI verpooh-.....- M W

HaJlla...................... M Halif ax 16
bUJobn's,N. F...l 4o Si. John's, N. V I ...
by Branch Steamer.... oy Branch Hteainer... u

Paaseugers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc. at reduced rates.

Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by
yV'nvom mwuitjf 101 burnt u.vuub.

For further information apply at the Company's
Ottices,
JOHM a. DALK. Agent, No. 18 BROADWAY, N. T.

Or to O'boJNMKH A FAULK, Agents,
No, ill CfcLEbN CT Street, Philadelphia,

only: direct line to France.
!ua ujunKBAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

AMI) UAVkK. riAI.I.INM AT UUK'J'I'
The splendid new vessels ou this favorite route forthe Continent wlU sail from Pier No. So Nortb river,aa lollovvn:

BT. LAC RANT ..Brocande...Saturday.Oot. IV1LLE DE FAJAifl .burmont Baiuruay, Oct. 17bL 11. mix .... . . 7
A mmi JWM WM..,.iM,MwuwUB.M.4aiUUfmjf Out. 11

' PRICE OF PA8&AGK
In gold (Including wine),

TO URUWf OB HAVRE,
jrirsi vaoiB., ,ii40 I eecoud fjahin aiu

(Including railway tickets, lurnlshed on board)
First cabin.... ....flit, ttecoud ctblu..........8fi

Tnene itau.era uo tot carry steerage jaueugei.
W edical atteudauce ti ee of charge.
American travellers suing to or returning from

the continent or Europe, by taklug the ateiuers of
lhs hue avoid uuntceaaary rua from trauait by
Englisb railways and crunHing the chaunei, beeldea
saving taue, trouble, and expanse.

Ko.fi8UKOAl,WAV,.ew Yoik.
For DRiuaue In Puliauulubia. aDDi at Adaina'
xpretw Company, to 11. L. LEAF,l7j No. 820CHEcjNUr Mtreet,

PHILADBLPU1A, RICHMOND
ANI fSOKFOLK. bTkAMBUIP LINK.

lA.UUWiI miofl AU LUjJ( TO TaU
EVH1KY SATUKhAYi

At noon, from FiuhT WHARF above MARKK1
Street. , .

XUlrUVon aai jus ana inauuun JUSCKlPTb
to aU polo win orlh ana Kouih Carolina, via bea- -

boardVu- - Line luulroad, connecting at Portsmouth
aud to LyucbbUJrg, V., Tennessee, aod the West, viayginiVand Tennessee Air Line aud ttionuond and
AJeuvuie nUnrMi,

Frelgnt HANDLED but unuK. ana taken atr.nw It R Ka 1 kJri THAN AJN I OTHER LtlnH.
Tbe regularity, safety, and cheapness of this roots

commend It to the public as tne most desirable me-dio-

lor carrying every description ol freight.
JNO Charge tor uuuiuuhiiwi luajage, ut any JLpense

Of transfer. . . ,
bleaJUAJiipa iqbuxvu mm luweet nwa
Fralajit received dally.

W1LXIAM F. CLYDB CO.,
No. 14 North and bouih WHARVEB.

W. r. PORTEJi, Agent at Bichmond and Clll
r"h . .,.,w ...

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIA
(SBkUllliAWAliA A KAnilAJi (JAJMAX.
JLAxJuLOO blAUDUAl UUHS.iT AIM Y.

TheCHEAl'EbT ana 0U1CKICS1 water communl
cation betwetn Phliadeluuia and Mew York.

oteaiLers leave dally Rum ttml wharf below Market
si reei. pnuaoeipnia. auu iooi oi nan street, jNew
1 1 ra.

woods lorwarded by all the lines running oatoi New
h h.iuit .nil WmL frMA nrniir..miMhi.

Vreleht received on and after the sin InBlnut, an 1

loiw aided on acuouimuaatiug terms.
v. ii.xaAAt r. i. Li l ub, a uu., Agenia

No, 11 8. 1K1iAVARE Aveuii, Phllade.uhU,
tJLmlus HAND, Agent,

M NO. 110 WALL Btreet, Mew Yor.
NEW EaPRESS LINE TO ALEir

a.andrla. Georgetown, and WaobinKton
u. c, via cneeapeake ana XHiiaware cauai. with con
(sections at Alexandria from tbe most oirect rontt
(or Lynchburg, Brist'l, Knoxvllle, Naanvlue. Daiuii
axd the Southwest.

Kteamers leave regularly every Saturday at aoot
from tbe tint wbarf awe Market street.

Frelgnt received dai.y. ,..,.
TT J2L. til 1 7,

No, 14 North and south Whsrvea,
J. B. DAVIIihON. Aseut at Uecriietown.
Ji. ELL RIDGE a Co.. Agenu at Aluxaiidria, VL

glnlaj 81

NOTiCE.-1-- OU NEW YORK.
via ie aware and Ituiitan Cnuai.SZZaCSgTb SWIFT tbURETnAiar-ORfATIO-

losrAnr,DEfePATCH AM) h A'lbTCRE LI IT E.
Tbe busn ets bv thene lines will be rtxuuied on ana

alter the stb of Aiuich. For Freigb'S, which will be
taken en fcccouiuiouuilug terms, appiy to

W SI. AAllll), suo.,
8 "J No. South Wharves.

RAILROAD LINES.

"W EhX CHEjsTEH AND PHlLVUbLPHIA
HAILKUAD.-W- IN I K R AHKA IMI4S.M f M r

-- On and alter MONDAY, October 6, lbtxj, Trains whl
lea lununi.

Lieave rrom tne jjepot, 1H1RTTy ilidl sua uniutn ut buwu, i'it a. M., 11 A, M
g 80 r. n., 10 r, ju., imir. m o ut ana 11 wj r. M.

jeave w est uueater lor ruuaaeipuia, iroDr Deport
ou Fast Market street at 6 28 A. M 7 46 A. M., S'ou A.
&., A. M lo6F. jn.,D0i-- . M., aud S66P. M.

Iratus leave West Chester at 6 oO A. M-- . and leav-
ing Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., will stop at B. U Juuo.
liun ana jueoia oniy. gen to or irom station
between Went Chester and B. O. Junction, going
East, will take train leaving Weal Chester at 7 6
A. M., and going West will take the train leaving
Philadelphia at s ou p. M-- . ana transfer at it. c.
Junction, .

ibe UeiHj id ruiw.i,iui. tm iwun uirwtiy oy
the Cheenut and Walnut Streetcars, Those of ths
Market Street line run within one square. The
oars of both Unas connect with eaob train upon ks

",VM' ON SUNDAYS,
Leavs Philadelphia at 8 ao A. M. and loo p. m
Leave West Chester at A, M. and 4 00 P, M,
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7 "48 A, M. and 4'BO

P. M and leaving West Chester at 8 00 A. M. and
P, M.i conneol at B. C Junction with Trains on P.
B. C R. B.. fur Oxford and Intermediate points. '

ilOj HENRY WOOD. Oeneral Bun't,

0TT0H SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OP
all numbers ana brands, Tent, Awning, .and

Wagon-Cove- r Duck.
Abo. I Paper Manufacturers' 'Drier Felts, from

thirty Inches loseventy-el- Inches wide. Paulln.Bel
Inc. BaU Swikvs, etc. JOHN W. KVKRMANi

RAILROAD LINES.
1 RrQ -F- OR NEW TORK.-T- HE CAMDRN
fi'JO. ANt) AM SOY AMD PHILADKLPHI S
AND.TRKNTON Ra I l,kOAl);(X)M PANI tOS' LINKH

',T.PH!,,iAI,K1'i,"A TO NEW YORK. AND
WAY PLAOH.
. m . rRM wamtitv era a irr wstsv,

: T vlattrnden and Amboy Accom-...- ffAt 8 A.M., via ( auiaen and Jeisey City Ki. Mall S'UU
At 81. M., via Camden aod Amboy Ki prw..M 8'0U
A SI" M..for Amboy and Intruiixllate stations.At (I SOand 8 A. M and I on p. M. for Freehold.At 8 and 10 A. M., 2, 1 to, and 4 sn p. M. for Trenon.

A t 8 80, 8, and 10 A. M., 1, ft, 8 SO, 4 SO , and lrso P.
BotdsDlowa BurUngton, Bverly, and De--

lanro
and 10 A. M., 1. Ill, 8, and P.

M. for Florence, FdKewaler. Rlvermue, Riven ou, fai-rnyr-

and Flsn House, and 8 P. for Florence and
Mverten.

The 1 and P.M. Lines leave from Market
Street Jerry (opoeralda.)

rjMJS kkMHUfOTON DBPOT.
AUtA,MM.V? eiuBii.Bton and Jersey Otty, NewKxpress Line, Fare St.
At and 11 a. m. 8 an, 8 80. and 8 P. M. for Trenton

and Brlttol. And at A M fur Bristol.
At 7 'SO and 11 a. M. 8 So, and 8 P. M. for MorrisvlUe

and Tuliytown, .
At and io;i A. M. aud I so and IP. M.fbrbchenck's and Kddlngion.
At 7 soand a. M. 230, 4, S, and 8 P. jr. for Corn-well'-

"fcorrenoale, Holmesburg, Tacouy, Wlssluo-ruing- ,

Brldeeburg, and Frauklord, and at 8 P, M. foe
Uolnienhnrg ai.ciiniermtMllaie btatlons,

FROM WWf 1 111LADELPU1A DErOT,
Via Conueellng Railway.

At 8'48 A. M , 4, 1'l. and 1Z P.M. New York Ex-
press LI ties, via Jersey City; Fare, 88 'lit.

At 11 80 P. M. Emigrant Line; Faro, IX
At A. M., 4. S 80. and 11 P. M . lor Trenton.
At S'46 A. W., 8, 6 SO and U P. M., for BrJWL
At 12 P.M. (fflghi), for Morilsvllle. Tullytown,

Bchenck'a, Kddlngion.Cornwell's.Tnrresdale.llnlnies-burg- ,
Tacony, Wlaslnomlng, Brldesburg, and Frank-for- d.

Tbe A, M., 0 and 12 P M. Lines will run
dally. All others, bundays exueplod.

For Lines leaving Kensington depot take tbe can
on Tbird or Flftn street, at Cbetont, 80 minutes
before departure, i be cars of Market Street Mi way
run direct to weet Philadelphia Depot, Cheenut and
Walnnt within one square. On Hunrtays tbe Market
Btreet cars will run to connect with tbe 8'46 A. M. 8'88
and 12 P. M. Lines.
BELVIDEKH DaiLAWAKX RAILROAD LINES,

IkUM KA.MS1MUTON lKfOT.
At A. M. lor Niagara Falls, BuUato, Dunkirk,

Elmlra, Ithaca, Owego, itocheeter, Biugnamtou, Os-
wego, byraense, Ureal Rend, Montrune, Wilkeeuarre,
bcranion, blroudaburg, Wator Oap, bchuoley's Maun
tain, elo.

At A. M. and P. M. tor Belvldere, Eaatou,
Lambertvllle, Flemlugtou, elo. Tae 8 30 P. M, Line
connects direct with the Train leaving Eaatou lor
Mauch Chunk, AUentown, Bethlehem, etc.

At 6 P.M. lor Lambertvllle and Intermediate Sta-
tions,
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY AND

PEMBERTON AND HlOHTbTOWN RAIL-lOAh- h,

FROM MARKET BTREET FERRY, (Upper Bide.)
AI 7 and U A. M I'M), 8 80, and 6 80 P. M., for

Mureutown, Hartford, Masonvilie.
Halnsport, Houut fioily, onjilhvlile. Ewansvllle
Vlnceutowa, Blrmlngbam, and Pembnrton,

At 7 a. M,, and 8 80 P. M., tor Lewis tow
WrlRhtAlown, Cooksvown, New Egypt, Hornernlown,
Crewm Ridge, Inilajsiown, ttharou, and HlgbUrtown.

U i WILLIAM H. UATZMJCrt, Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD

FALL TIMS, TAKINO EFFECT NOV. 22, lsfla.
The trains of ttie Peuusyirauia Ceutrai italtroad

leave the Isepui. aiTHiti'l ana MaaKaT
Streets, whlcn Is reacned directly by. the Market
btreet cars, lue laat car connecting with eacn trainleaving Front aud Market streets tulrty mluutrt be-
fore its aeparture. lne Cuesuut and Wainat btreets
cars run within one square of tne Depot,

Hleepiug Car Tiuketb van oe nad ou application at
the t icket oillce N. W. .corner Ninth and Chesnut
streets, and at the depot.

Agents of tne Union Transfer Company will call
for and deliver baggag at tne depot. Orders lef t at
No. sol Chesnut stteet, or No. 118 Market street, will
receive SSuHSm LaVE depot. VIZ;
Mall Train m...-........- .... A, M,
Paod Accommodation, 10 30 A. m., 1.0, and SOU P. M.
Fast Liue..... 60 A. M.
Erie Kxpress.................." .......li-- A. M,
Haxrlsourg Acc&mmodailon..mn...mMM.nn P. M.
Lancauter ACCommodallonMM.M...M,...Mn. P. M.
i.Mbiiri Train ...... 680 P. M.
Cincinnati Expreba..m 800 P, M.
Erie Mau ana iiunaio aiirii,.... iu m jr. at,
Philauelphla Express .......Li 00 Nlgnt.

Jj-l- Man leaves dally, except Sunday, running on
Saturdby night to Wllllamsport only. On Bund ay nigai
uassengers will leave Pmladelpbla at 12 o'clock.

1 nliauelpbla Express leaves daily. Ail outer trains

Wnmmodatjon Train run. diy, w.
this tickets most be pro-cT.?-

aidibiiiaii delivered by 6 00 P. M., at No. us
TRA1NS ARRIVE AT DA1POT. VIZ.:-Olncl- nnatl

Expreis........""-"".s'- 0 A. M,
Phlladelthla liP'es......M.................B 10 a, ai.
Paiili Accommouatiou. ,o o &. ju.., s huh i w jr. m..

Fe MTtii and Bnllialo Axpress.
Parkeabuxg Train -- - " M.
Fast Llue........... K4' &
Lancaster Tralu.M.....".., "sees w a s Asa

Erie Express....M... .. ,.4-2- P. M- -

Day ExpreM........r...;--- - ,.4-2- P, M,
J i r, at.uarrisnurg """"r-- ,- ,,Vi, rta

FOT nbe .rm-wj-- -: T,oke, AJOHN . nHEHJMUT Btreei.
FRANCIH FUNK, Ticket Agent,

o. 116 MARKET ttreet,
BAMUEL H. WALLACE,

Ticket Agent at me Depot,
Thi Pannsrlvanla Railroad Company will not as.

same any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap
parel, ana limn tueir rwponuiuuitjr ro uue uunarMi
Dollars In value. AU Baggage exceeding tbat amount
In value will be at the risk of tbe owner, unless taken
by special con tract, anw auai j. w illiams.

ANDPIIILADELFU1A, a

TIME TABLE.
FOK GERMAN TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at e, 7, 8,8 06, 10,11,12 A, M
1, 2,8 16, HX. 4, 6, 6V.fl0, 7, 8,0.10, 11, 12 P.M.

jeave uiiuiuiuirr . a. o ai, v. iu, it, u A.
M,, ). 2. 8. 4, 4J. 6 6H.7, 8, 8. 10. 11 P. M.

Tbe 8 20 down train, and 8 and up trains, will
not stop on tne uermautunu urancn,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at a, M., 2. 7. and 10K P. M.
Leave Geimantown at 6 A, M 1, 6, and W P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 8, lo, 12 A. M 2, i, 6X, 7,

8. and 11 P. M.
Iave Cbestnnt Hill at 8, U'40 A, M

, 6 40, and 10 40 P. M,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at is A., 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill at 760 A. M., 6 40, and 916

P.M.
FOR CON8HOHOOKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Pbliadeiphla at 6, 7i, 8, aud 11 06 A. M, Mi,

8, S. 6i .. 8 oo. and 11 t, M,
Leave IS or no towu at 6 40, 7, 7'60, , and 11 A. M.. 1,

8. 4Hi 6, and 8. P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M.: 2:1 and 7' P. M.
Leave NorrUlown at 7 A. M.; 6,', and v P. M.

FOR MAN AYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia at 8, 7,. 8, aud 1108 A. M,; IS,

8, 4.6,. B'4,8 06, and ll P. It.
Lave Mauay uuk at 610. 7S, 8 20. 8J. and 11;. A.M.

2, 8i.6, tV ana
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M ; 2 and 7,'a P. M.
Leave Manayunk at 7,'i A. M.; 8 aud 9', P. M.

W. B. WILSON, Oeneral superintendent.
Depot. Ninth aud Green streets,

--VTOUTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IN For BETHLEHEM, DO VLE6TOWN, MAUt H
ilUK, EAVIOM, WILLIAMtsPOKT, WILKES-DARK- E

MAHaNOY U1V, MOUNT CAKA4EL,
PllTbitN, 1 L NKHANNOCK, aNU SCRANTON.

WINTER AHRAOEMENl'S.
Fasrenger Trains leavetheDepot.coruerol BERKS

and AMERICAN biresls, UUy (Sundays excepted!,
as follows:'

At 7 46 A. kf .(Fxpress for Bethlehem, AUentown,
Maucb Cbuna, Hazleton, Wllllamsport, Wllkeaharre,
Mahunoy City, PliMton, ana Tunknanuock.

8'46 A.M. (Exprese) forRethlehem, Easton, Allen-tow-

Maucb llnunk, TVllkesbarre, Pltuton, and
bClXatS'T. M. (Exprese) for Bethlehem, Maucb
Cbubk, Wllkesbarre.Pltiston, and Scranton.

At M. lor Bethlehem, Easton, AUentown
oyUfownat 8'46 A. M., 2 ffaad P. M.

l or Fort Wabhlngtou at 10 46 A. M. aud 11 80 P. M.
For Lanbdale at J F. M.
Filtb and sixth streets, Second and Third streets,

and Union City Passenger Railways run lo the new
Xl'ij . tto iIlTiraTf TTO TTTTT 1 ntTT PITTA

From Bethlehem at 8 10 A. M 210, b io, and 8'80

r.u. . A .
jTtOm xroyieauiwu mt o oo a. m., i uv miu s . ,

From Lausdaleat7-a- A. M.
From Fort Washington at 10 45 A, M. and P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 80 A. M,
Philadelphia for Doy lento wn at 2 P. M.
Doylestown for Pbliadeiphla at 7 A. M.
Vuthluhtm for Pliil.rta iih ia At 4 P. M.
1 1rketa sold and Riu-Kaa- e checked throtlRb at

Maun's North Pennsylvania Baggage Express OlUce,

s.MiD.juiaun,i, ELLIS CLARK. Ateot,

T3EN N SY LVAN I A HOSPITAL.a. PuiLAnKLPHiA, December 2ti, 160a,
The attending Mauaxers are:Wlstar Morris. No. sun h Third street.S. Morris Wain, No. 12s 8. Delaware avenue. ,

,A.lieualnB "yslclan J. M. Da Cosia, M. D., No,
Soruoe ntrimt..

Aiteudlng Surgeons-Willi- am Hunt, M. D., No. 1300
Bpi uce street,

Thomas tieorg Morton, M.D.,No. 1421 Chesnut
lirrui,

The Pbyslolaa and Sureanna attend at tha Hoepl
Ul every day (Hundays excepted) to receive applica-
tions lor admumiuu.persons serioubly injured by accident are always
admitted If brought to ths Hospital Uvmedlately
unwivii ... mi

RAILROAD LINES.

READING RAILROAD. GREAT TRUNK
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO TI1H

JfKRIOROF PENNYLVANIA. TIIKHOqUYL- -

WYOMlWiLLIlY aD'TBSNORTH, N OB TH W EST, AND TIIK OANADAB.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENQEB. . ,TBAINt4- - December 14, I8S8.

Zl f, lb0 tJompany's Dpot at Ihlrleenth and
Jmun-T- reel"' 'll"Mlelu1'". be following

... MORNIKO ACCOMMODATION.At A. M. for Reading and all lutertnedlatsrrlalKins and Aileniown. Returning, leaves Rendingat P. M.; arrive In Philadelphia at 886 P. M.

..... .WORNINO EXPRESS.A, M. lor Riatilng. Lebanon, Harrlshnrf,Pottsvlile. 1'lneOrove, Tamaqua,buuhury, Wllllams-port, F.lnilra, KoeheHter, Mbgaia Falls, Butlaio,
VVIikebbarre.Pltb ton, York, Carlisle, Cbamberbburg,Hageisown, etc

Hie 7 80 A. M. train connects at READING withlAt Pennsylvania Railroad trains lor AUentownetc., and ibe 816 A. M. train connects with tbe
Lebanon V alley train ior Harrlnbu-g- , etc.; at PORTCUM ON witu Catawlasa Railroad trains for

lock Haven, Klniira etc.; at HARRIS-BCmwh- h

Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,aur H. huyikill and Susquehanna trains for North-
umberland, Wllllamsport, York, Chambenburg.
I'll' eg rove, etc.

AVTERNOON KXPRF8S.
Leaves Phlladnipnia at 8 ao p. M. frir Reading.

PoitKVll e, Harrinburg, etc., com ectlug with Reading
and Columbia Railroad trains lor Columbia, eto,

POTT8TOWN ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves PotUlown at e 46 A. M., a.upping at Inter,

mediate stations; arrives In Piilladelpbla at9'10 A. M.
Hemming, leaves Philadelphia at 4 P.M.; arrives In
Pottstowu at 816 P. M,

REAPIN0 ACCOMMODATION,
Leaves R auiug at7-8- a M.. stopping at all way

stations; arrive in Pbtladelphta at 10'2u A. SL
Returiilmi, leaves Pnlladelpala at 4 46P.M.; arrives

lu Reading at 7 4 P. M
1 rains lor Phllaiielphta leave Harrlsburg at A

M.,anu Pottsvlile at S 46 A. M., arriving In Philadel-
phia at I P. M. Alternoon trains leave Harrlsourc
at 1 06 P. M.. and Pottsvlile at 8 46 P. M., arriving at
11 libdclplila at 6 P. M.

Hairlbburg Accommodation leaves Reading at
A. M , aud Harrlbburg at 4 i0 P. M. Conueotlug at
heading with .lt ruoou A coinmodatioo soutn at
S & P. M.. an lving lu Philadepnla at P. M.

Mb i kel tialn. wltn a paatenger car a.tached, leaves
Pl.liaoelpbia at 12 80 uouu, lor PJtisvllle and a I way
stations; leaves Pottsvlile at 7 80 A.M. ior Puiiauei-pbl- a

aud al1 way stations.
Ail the above trains ran dally, Sundays ex-c- p

i led
einiiday trains leave Potttsvllle at 8 A.M. and

Pbt'ailelpnla at 816 P. M, Leaves Philadelphia for
Reading at 8 A, M, HeiDxnliig irom Reading al 4'2S
P.M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passengeis for Dowuiugiown and intermedials

points it ke the 7 80 A. M 12 8o. aud 4 P. M. trains
rom pblladlephia. Returning tiom Downlugiown

at A. M., 12 46 and 6 15P.M.
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD,

Passengers lor eklbpuck lake A.M. and 4 P.
M. tialnn Irom PblUdeiphia.returulng from dkippack
at 0 A. M. aud 12 46 P. M. Stage lines lor the various
points In Perklomen Valley connect with trains at
Coilegevllle and Bkippack.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBUBO AND
'1 HE WEal'.

Leaves New York at 8 A, M. and 6 aud 8 P. M..
passing Reading at l 06 A. M aud 160 and 10 lu P, M.,
and connecting at Harris urg with Peonsyivaula
aud Northern Central Railroad Express traiut forPittsburg, Chicago, Wllllamsport, EUulxa, Baltl- -
riifiitt Attc.

Returning Exprens train leaves Harrlsburg on
arrival ol Pennsylvania Express from Plttsourg at
8 60 and 6 60 A. M... aud lo 60 P. M., passlug Readlnsat ft 44 and A. M.,aup p. M and arrivlugat

York at it A. m. auu irw ana o r. nj. mui
cart accompany these trams through between Jersey
City aiidPutsburg alihout change.

A Mall Train lor New York leaves Harruburg at
810 A. M. and 2 08 P. M. Mall train for Harnsuurg
leaves New York at 12 M.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Potisvllie at 4 auu li-o- a. M . and

4 P. M.. returning Irom lamaqua at d'8 A. M., and
and 4.36 r. M.

SCHUYLKIIJi AbUSQUEUAWNA RAIL.
Trains leave Auburn at 7'66 A. M. for Plnegrove

and Harribburg, and at neon for Pluegrove and
TremonU Returning from Harrisourg at 8 so P. M..
aud Irom Tremout at i 40A.M. and P. M.

TICKETS.
Tbrout flnt-clas- s tickets and emigrant tickets to

all tne piluulpal points In the Norm and West
aud Canauaa,

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading,
and lutermealate stations, good lor one day ouly,
are Bold by Moiuina Accommodation market Train.
Reading and Potistown Accommodation Trains, at
rtExcurion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for onedy only, are sold at Reading ana Intermediate sta-
tions by Reading aud Potistown Accommodation
Tran s at reuuetd rates.

'Ibe following tickets are obtainable only at tho
oflice ot S. Bradiord, '.treasurer, JSe. 227 S. Fourth
Btttet. Philadelphia. ;.r 01 . A. N leu oila, GeneralSunexlntendent. Keaulug.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.. OS nnr iwul dibCOUUt, belweeu u nr.lni. -
BirtdJorlamulM and firms.

UILlAOk TICKETS.
arnd for 2010 runts, uetween an nolnta. at ibi.nr --- .,..,.

sacn 101 iiHuuiw wi. -

SEASON TICKETS.
ivi, ihm nil. nine, or twelve months. for hnM..

only , lo all pomts at nuuwui
CLERGYMEN

iiMiitinff nn the Hue of the road Will ha fnrni.K.A
with euros entitling themselves and wives to tickets
alnboiiaie.

EXCURSION TICKETS
From Pbliadeiphla to principal stations, good

Batuioay, Buuoay . ano Monday. st reduced iare. to
be tad ouiy at the Ticket Ouice, at Tnirteenta and
Callow hill streets.

FREIGHTnn. nf all descrloilons lorwarded to all tlm
points irom tne company's new freight depot, Uroad
ana vrmow ..

FKEIOHT TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia dally at 4 86 A. M., 12 80 noon,

..rt a t.M.. lur Reading, Leoauo J. Jli.rr,
T....ni. l..rt. I HlntllU. aiid all DOlUIA hAUnnH 11
X UlHTUivi w.. ' vwhv

MAILS
ciniia at the Philadelphia Otflce for all nlaOM

on tbe rvad ai.o lis oraucnea at 6 M., and lor the
principal staviuub

BAGGAGE.
Dunsan's Express win cu.lect eaggage for all trains

leaving Phllaaeiphia xiepot. uioim can be leu at
No. 2x6 S Fourtu street, ox at the Depot, i'nirieeuth
aud e aiiowuiii .r.tii....... Dill UlhliTllM ... n1,11 iLAutbrnia, lu.uiuu, a a u
I h i.i i hliHn. aAlLhOAU-'l'l- kS I'ASiiiiL.

rZu.inn.ciug aOMJAl, jSoVeihber M, ie. Trains
A 111 if. c uei-uf- juun ,tm,u vrasmiig... .. ud.iiii.. k rniiuwa:

Way-Mal- i Train a 8 80 A. M. (Sundays excepted),
iv,. u.i. nimre. stotiUins at all re.uiar ouatiou. (Lm.
oevilfg with Delawaie teaiUoad at WUauugton lor
tr sn. id and iiiiermeoiate iu

Express kiraiu at i Mwjb o.uvji.t;ui ior
Sal lUibreai.d Washington, u,jvhu at Vfumiugkiu,

ana Havre-- t connecis at VVU'
miiih tr.tn fur New t astie.

Expieas Ira n at 4 OOP. M, tSundays eACepted). for
Baitm.ore aud Wasnueton, stopping at Cuester,
Tuuiiow, Llnwood, C.aymout, Wilmiugun, iNaw-o-

l. btanton, Newark, Eiktou, Nortu-Eau- t, Churtat-tow-

PejOVllle. Havre ueOraee, ADerdeeu, Perry-oian'- s,

Eugewood, Maguolia, Cuaae s, and Steuimer's
UlrMht Express at 0 P.M. (Dally) fr Baltimore
nfd Vabnlus'tn. stopping al Cuester. Tuurlov. Llu-i.w-

Clay snout, nmington, Aewark. tiik.Uia,
i?n.Easi. perry vllle. and Havre de Grace.

PaVsei'Seis lor Fonress Moutoe Tsud Norfolk wlU
uketneM.raim oioN TRA1!f8

Stopping at ail btations betweu PhUadelphla and
i1iPnhadeiphlaat M 2 30. 6 08. and

i i7il-.il- .
. The, 6 uoP. iraiu connects wun Uela- -

iA. m btrrii'irinrt sksti intun 1.re l.alifoau o mmuivuiiiiB
Wilmlnkton 7 oo aud 8 10 A. M., i. and

m. l he s lo A. M. Train will not Slop between
! i.tir and Philadelphia. The 7 00 P. in. Train from
vviluauaion runs uaiUi all other Accommodailon
Htt,olbBa)UuicrSwPpnUa

A?M.; W ay Mali. .8 A. M., Exprens. 2 26 P. M.,
p'iuNDAVPTRAlNPM BALTIMORE.

Baltimore at 7 26 P. M.. stopping at Mag-..Tfi- T

vJirvmau's, Aberaeeu, Havre Perry-Sui- e

' Lharlesiown Wortu East, Elklon, Wewark,
stauton. Newpotb. Wilmington, Clay rnonl, Llnwood,

hmSbh'tlcketa to all points West, South, and..iii may be procured at ticket othce, No. sm
?."ii.!T.ireeU under Continental Hotel, where also
bt.'afe R"s ud Berths lu bieepiug cars can be

".J? day. Persons puichaslug tickets
a?X. omce in have baggage checked at their real-5- l

lU.L Union Transler Company,
dene by tne u y mv , buperlntendeut.

E91 JERSEY RAILROADS.W FALL AND WITER ARRaMUEMENT.
Viom fool of MA RE ET btreet ( Upper Ferry ).

WEDMEfc-DAY- , Septomoer UL 1868.C0IUlueucingkIIJ8 HIA VE AS FOLLOWS.
For cape Hay and stations below AtlUvuis, ru

r 'tful MillvlllsVUieland, ana intermediate stations
''"otBH'd'grton.'lem, and way stations

dor'wSodory A. M.. 8p, and P. M
irelgblUeln leaves Oamden daily at U OOlook

Mi?reighl reoelved, at second covered whasfisld
WiiaUlDtVM4 NO. 828 Booth Delawaraavssi

WILLIAM J. SEW ELL

J s)M4u;LulaudiaUb

PROPOSALS.
DKOFOSALS FOK SUBSISTENCE STORE9.
"

i HKADQUARTitRs District or thst J
Indian Territory, OrnCB f

CHIKF OOMMIMAKT OF BOHSISTKNCB, -

Fort Uibmok, U. N.. Jan. 31, im. J
Bealed I'rotMina's. in duollcate. will bs re

ceived at the olllee of the undersigned, at Fort
OlbaoD, O. N.,nntU 12 o'clocK M.. MONDAY,
Maicb 15. 1IW9. for tha delivery of BubaUUiuce
Htorea, aa lollows:
Al' , UKT U1HUON. CHEROKEE NATION,

I. T.
650,000 ponnds of Flour.

76,000 pon n ds of Bacon.
So.OVO pounds of HulU

6,000 gallons of Vinegar.
Am barrels of Pork.

ABd Corn Me ul In annh nuftnLltlM SH maV ba
renuiied.

ine Floor to be equal In quality to the best
XXX brands of tbe Mt. Lonls market, and put
vy nm luiiows:- - liO.UW poUDdH lO 06 put Bp I'lbarrels full head lined, and 425 000 pounds to bepnt np in double aaoka. of iruniiv annk-lni- r andcotton sheeting.

The baoon;to be of first quality, arid pnt np
as lollows: 20,000 pounds in tierces or casks,and 66.000 pounds in gunny sacks of about Uo
tvuuua vncu,

Tbe Bait to be of good quality, and pnt np an
follows; 10.10 pouuds in barrels aud lj.OOO
pounds in double sacks of auuny aackinir snd
cotlon ebeeting.

The Vinegar to be of best quality, and madeor whisky of fnll strength, and to be put up as
follows: 1000 gallons in barrels or good quality,securely hooped, and 4000 Rations to do put tip
in Icasks containing not more than H3 gallons
eaoh, tne casks to be of best quality, painted,
and to bave four Iron and eight hickory hoops
on each.

The Pork to be prime mess pork, to be nut nn
securely In good barrels containing 200 pounds
each.

Tbe Corn Meal to be of best quality, and put
np In barrels or sacks, like the flour, as may berequired. Tbe person or persons to wuum any
award la made must be prepared to execute
contracts and give tbe required bonds at ouoe,
and be in readiness to commence the delivery
oi stores on the 20th day of April, ltttiO. and to
continue tbe same In sucb quantities as mty
oe requireu until tne 1st oey oi December, ibij'j,
at which time tbe whole amount of tne articleor articles contracted for must be sup (tiled.

Samples of articles fezceot meals) must ao,
company the proposals, In boxes or bottles, and
ijiji iu miivr, pMiueis.

Koch bid must be accompanied bv a stood and
snfficlent guarantee from two or more persons
wnose loyalty and soivenoy are eertined by a
clerk of a court of reoord), setting forth tnat
they will, in tbe event of its acceptance, give
ample bonds and security for the faithful per-
formance of the same.

Tne name and place of residence of each bid
der and surety must be given.

no proposal win ue entertainea, nniess satis-
factorily represented, that does not fully comply
with the terms of this advertisement.

Proposals may be for the whole or any part of
tbe stores required.

Any contract awarded nnder this advertise-
ment will be made subject to the approval of
tbe Commissary-Genera- l of Subsistence, U. S.
Army, and the right la reserved to reject any or
all bids.

All stores delivered will be snojeot to a rleld
Inspection.

Payments npon the contracts awarded will
be made monthly iu carrent funds, or as soon
as the same aball bave beeu received.

Bidders are Invited to be present at the open-
ing of proposals, whioh will take place on the
day ana hour above apeoiSed. Blanks for pro-
posals r nd bonds will be furnished on applica
tion to tnis omoe.

Prnnosala must be plainly indorsed. "Pro
posals for BnbBlstenee Stores," and addressed
to tne Unlet uommissary oi nuuninieuuo, uia
trlct Indian Territory, Fort Gibson, O. N.

By order of rtnaw
Brevet Mslor-Gcn- . B. H. GKIERSON.

A. F. ROCKWELL, Bvt. Lleuu-Oolon- and A.
Q,. M. U. B. A.. C. u. a. uiBb. inqian xerruory.

8. ORDNANCE AGENCY,TJ. Corner Houston and Gkiine Streets,
fEntranoe on Greene: P. O. Box Mil.)

JNkw York, Feo. 18. IboO.
Sealed Proposals. In duplicate, will ba re

ceived at this office until B ATUKDAY. March
27. lhtift. at 12 M.. tor purchHslnir. la auantltles.
tne loiiowintr siuusoi unuitALa oiuimi,now on band at the dlllerent arsenals la the
United States: OARTRIDOKM
For Bpencer's carbine. ..C'al. 60 aud 521
For raiiarci'B uo.
For Henry's do. Metalllo
For Kemlngton'sdo. primed.
For Warner's do.
For Sharp's do. 621 Lluea.For Otarrs do. 34
U. tt musketcartridges,

E ball 51
TJ. B musket cartridges,

E bsll 58
Rule musketcartridges,

CO and 71 Paper.
TJ. H. musket cartridges,

round 69
TJ. S. musket cartridges,

buck and ball 69
Coil's pistol cartridges.. 41
Colt's Pistol cartridges.. 41
Bm lib's carbine car.

triages, rubber and
metal

Bnrnslde's oarblne car--
tririfypn. matal 36

Parrolt ana noionaisB inujninira iui hu van-bi- es

or cannon; round shot.suells, canister and
spherical case, for all calibres. Also, fixed am-
munition lor the same.

Mneket percussion caps from broken-u- p am-
munition.

The Ordnance Department reserves the right
to reject all bids not deemed satu factory. Prior
to the acceptance of any bid it will have to be
approved by the War Department.

Terms casb. Ten per cent, payable on the
day of sale, and the remainder when the pro-
perty is delivered. Twenty days will be al-
lowed for the removal of stores.

Bidders will state explicitly tbe point or
points where they will accept storss. Delive-
ries will only be made at the arsenals.

Bamples can be seen at tnls office, or at any
of tbe arsenals in the United Htates.

Proposals will be addressed to the nnder
signed, and endorsed "Proposals for purchasing
Ordnance Btores." For further information

. apply to the undersigned.
fl CRISim

Brevet Colonel U. H. A.,
3 i MKjorof Ordnance.

pROPOSALS FOR, CAVALRY HOU3E3.

Cavalry Department,
Carlisle Barracks, Pkn-ns- it lvania,

0 1 1 1 C ACTI NO ASSISTANT ti.UA UT e.RM AST E R,
February o. LstiO.

Bealed Troposals will be received at tnis office
uniil liM., tbe 15th day of Waroa, lstlf), for fur
nlsblng this Department wltn rUKU (40)
CAVALRY HOIlSlW.to atCarllsle
Barracks, Pennsylvania, on or before the loth
of April, 18ti.

Tbe norses most uo buuuu iu "-- i hi iuuhu,
well broken, In full flesh and good condition,
from nlteen (15) to sixteen (lo) hands high, from
five (5) to ninetO) years old. and Well adapted fn
every way to cavalry purposed.

i ue foregoing aiw;uii;siiuug u s.u.jr
adhered to. ,,..

EacB old must oe guarnuifu jj ""i "vra- -

Bible persons, wnose siguutuies muni ap-
pended to tha bid and certuled to by the United
Htates District Judge, Attorney, or other publlo
officer, as being good and sufficient security for
tbe amount involved.

Tbe rlgUl isreserveu w rrjeuu uj um uccmou
too high, and no ma irom a ueiauiuug con-
tractor will be received.

liv order oi tne u,usrn'uit"BAY T. GOHDON,
Second Lieutenant 8 in U. 8. Cavalry,

3 3 lOt Acting A. Q. M.

RAILROAD LINES.
AINU JieUlJ!. XwAIjUUUAJLI.

PlIILADELJ'IilA TABIaK,-THKOU- UH and
Tvf D ft I "I1 tii 1111 JTL JO Hi 1 VV Ai. A 'A. A U 1 AiaillilJI -- .

BALITMORK. HARRI8BURG, WILLIA MS PORT.
AKD OfLKAT OIL OF PENNSYL- -

VEfeJant Brfflr'iWlW, the
On and -- oi

trains on the Fuliaaeipuiai
run as follows: w:WAap.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Sp, b is A. U.

arrive ife'i'i,hTa ..ll-6- A. M.
ERIK IXPKBSS leaves

" arrive at Erie .m.m.100 a. m.

ELMIRAMAIL leave, tf
,. arrives at Lookhaveu, 7 6 P. M.

ICAHTWAkO. 1n.M .
MAIL TRAIN 1 avesJ5r

I',

3PU1C KXPBJCbS leave. '.ZMt &
1 arrives at Philadelphia... 4 80 P. M.

w,nrna connect with Oil Creek and
?f "

futuimji.
a.K Rbrai UUa,ALFRED L. TYLER,""

sleuaralbuperuiteudenL
114

AUCTION SALES

M. TDOMAS BON8.N08. 139 AND 141
8, FOURTH STREET.

NOTICE. The Sals of Horses, Carriages, Hearseto, at Seven earth aid Vine streets, belonging ttbe estate ol C. Wsldou, Is postponed no til inrtharLOtlce, . .

Bilsat the A notion store, Nos. 139 and lilt).
Fnii-t- ri s reet.

HAWD80VE HOUrtEHOhP KCTRtlfTfJRW Pf- -
ABOH, M1RR RS, CHANDS LIKH4. ilNI- -
KOMK PHUkhEL-- j, VELVET, AND OTHER
CARPETS, ETO KTCl

Ou Thursday Morning,
March II, al 8 o'o oi k, at the Anonn;Romna, by

ca aiiiie, al.rteasiortment of super or houieho d
fn. nl'ure, o Dipt-ibin- banosnme walnut, parlor,library, and dlnlns-rno- fu nlture. osverd with
pinati, rep, and baireli.h- - oiled walnut enamber '
suits; superior rrsewood seven ootav plaea
fine made bv J. fe O. Fisher; r.wewjod otblnatpianos: Frercb plate m'rrors; sup-rl- or rojiluing .

chair; bandsorae wardrobes; book c Mes; stdeb tarda;
extension ad centre tab ton: ohinaa d glassware; ':
bids and beddlnei tine hair mattrtsni; sunsrlir '
efHce furniture: gas oonsniulng and oooklng st vm-to- o

pooiida whit lead: tin engravings) bauds )a
velvet, Biursels, and other csrpiir eto. etc.

CH A N OK LI K It 4.
Also, two handsome bronse and S light chandeliers,

soli a'. 1 for a hotel or publlo hall: two do. do. do,: 6
and 8 llitht do.

Also, china dinner and dessert servio. bnrTaed
gilt border, n7 nieces.

Also, bv nider ol Kxecntor of estate of Kdan
Tb.odon, deceassd, superior vto'ln aod oms it .

TDUNTINI. IIIIUUUV" CT. YjJ., SUUilUII
AJ FFJlt, No. W and 284 MARKET Street, coirna
Of Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers 4k

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. OERKAdT,
AAU Uliiuiwoiii' x I V1JJ1J A.

On Thi rsdajf Mi rolng.
March 11, at to o'clock, on four months' credit. 1448

ALSO,
20T0 dt ren llnati fiamhiin h .ndkarnhlars; fnll ii.m

P-r- is kli g.oves, Eugllsb hosiery, carriage robe,railway ruga, eto.

LAROE BALK OF CARPKTINQ9 OIL-CLOT-

CANTON MATTINGS, ETC.
On Friday Mornlug IIHSlarcb 12. at 11 o'clock nn fnur ntnnthb' rpdli i&rwinA

201 lil'Cesof lnuraln. Venetian. Itm. leuin. m.tL.
ai d rag carpellugs. floor s, mattings, eto. '

LARGE BALK OF FRENCH AND OTHER
EUROPEAN 1 R Y GOODS,

On Monday Morning, f8 9ttMarch 15, at 10 o'oiock, on four months' credit.
SPECIAL 8AT.H OF PARTS RIBBONS.

On Mm' ay Morning,
March 15. by order of Sfepara. Mnrohan. Allan A

Dlnselman, the Importation ol Mesirs. bolull
iretes. 810 41

SALE OF 200OCMK BOO TF. SHOES, TB AVEL- -
...it .dm A t u.

On Toescay Morning. llOttMarch 18, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
rpHOMAS BIRCH A bON, A DCTION EEBJIX AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Nn. .,T7
Q HESNUT Street! rear entrance No. HOT Sanaom Ml
SALE OF SUPERIOR ENGLISH SILVER-PLATK-

Ware and i able cutlf.rv.Just received jer stesmer City ol New York, direct
iioru duoArn i'iiaaih cc nyjrtn, manutactuxtscaby royal authority, ShrOield, England.

On Wednesday Morning, at 10 o'clock, .

and
On Wednesday Evening.

At 7H o'clock, at ibe auction store. No. 1110 Oh m-a-

nut stieet, will be sold, a IRTtre assortment of t..aabove elegant ware, aoniprlalng tea sets, with uras tomatch, or new desisns: larae travs. from la inaInci est wine aid pickle stands; cake and frnlt ba
aeis: oinner ana nresarast castors in great varletr- -
sucon soble s: Ice nlicheir: molassea luara: ...iaiand; drlnklrg cups: tete-- a tele sets; flower vases:
natter aisnts,epergnes, eto.

lAtiut uuiunr,111. .flllll ......IM .. t n I I IvAW b.H..
cutlery, with carvers to match.

Aihii. Btinfitm. fnrb. .nil IaiIIm nf varlnns Irlnrl.
Ooods now open for examination. 18 28.

laivaiani' nnitariuni oaui y
BIGH CLASS OIL PAINTINGS,

the Private Col ectlon ot ,
B. H, GRA1 E U. , ......

Mr. ORATZ, beipg abont to visit Europe, ha In- -. ,
structed ns to sell at public sal bis entire cotleatlo
ui man-v-ai- DV OlbllligUlSUOU AVUnweaatand American art sts.

Tne sale will use place '. ; ,

vju iDDiHanr uu r riaay jLveuiugs, " - a jvMarch Utb and 12th. at7i o'clock, at . i
. No. l'AUl Cbesnnt street.

ine collection comprises hue specimens of thefollowing Arums, v s.:
eBrieiiaRonner.Meyerbelm, Paul Weber,yon Ssbln, Laurent re Buel, Herring,

lePoltevIo, AnguetKnlp, Koekkoek, : :i .
t'aron, Wk, Sliayer, 8r Marohn, ,
l eichart, Deveney, De La Porte, . ,Peliange, Mlchsnt, George Innes.Thomas Sully, Hooter, Edward Moran,
James Hamilton, Tnomas Birch, C Krelgbotf,
Jothuabbaw, ..immarman, Dlddlart,
COBig, Rrccnart. Van Rren.

Also WATFR COLORJ. by Cattermole, Pearson,Cooper Hoguet, Moran. Hardy, Smers, and otbar.Ckla'oguea are now ready and ths opeu
for exblolllon, 8 9 4k

Pale No. 111(1 chesnut street
HA Nile OWE WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FUR

LARGE AND SMALL MANTEL AND
PIR GLA81SS. i ROWWOOO PIANOS. BKIT4.
BUM AND I N G RAIN CARHK1H, HLVKK TEA
SB KVICK AND SPOONS, SEOO JJ D-- A KD FfJU-NI'lUR-

ETO
On Frldav Mnrnlnsr.

A 9 o'e'eck. ai the auouoa store. No. 1110 Chesnatstreet, will be sold, a larue assortment of auDnrlor
new and secoud-ban- d household furniture, by oata- -
lngne.

SILVER TEA SERVICE. AMo. at 12 o'clock, will
be sold, a silver tea set: tea kei tie, table, deiaert and
lea at'oons and forks, gravy ladies, e c.

LOOKfNU-uLAS- 4 AND PICTHHK VRAMRS.
At 10 o'clock will be soid, a stock ot On lulled andnuflnished lookiog-glasae- s aud picture frames, madto order and not called for, to which tbe trad lalovlied. 1 1 to gA

BAGATELLE BOARD To be sold at 10 S'olock.

B Y B. SCOTT, J B.,
SCOTT'S ART OALI.ERY. No. 10580 CHEH- -

NUT Btreet. Philadelphia. .

CARD. Persona wishliiv to nnntrlhnta tn a Bala nf
PBiMirgs, u take place at Scott's Art Gallery, No. .
mvv iiunuui street uuring toe next week, must
liavn Ibtm on the ureuilses nn op bafnra MaTITH.Day, lath Instant,

CARD The undersigned will give particular at-- '

euii"ti tu naieb at xrweuiugs ui parties renioviog.Having no place lorsio-Bg- e of furniture, It will betamy Interest to make clean sales. Cthnr consignments)
of Merchandise respectlully solicited. 2 a

ABTIN 13ROT11EK8, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Palenmen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. 828 CHFfcNLT bt.. rear entrance from Mlnorl

SALE rF THE VALUABLE PCBLICATIOW
(ih-- THE l.lTKHlV. ISA AC r.FKMi'.it

Jewish Bibles. Dally and Holiday Praver Rix.ku. iiia.
conrses and other Works.

On Monday Evening,
March 15. at V, o'clock, at tne auction store,
Partlcniaia hereafter. 338t

Sale at No. 137 N. Thirteenth Street.
ELEOaKTOILED WALNUT PAR .UK, LIBRARY.

CHAMBFR, AM DIMNH-HO.J- eURNtl UitE.
hi iOANTIUCKHK. HANUSOMK EN'iLIdhT
Hl!lfhKL, IfsOKA 1JS, AMD OTHER CAKPETd,
El C Eic- on Thursday Mornlnr.
March 18 at lo o clo k, at No. 137 North Thir-

teenth street, by catalogue, the eutlie furniture. In-- c
utllng elenarit oiled wa nut urawlng room suit,

c . ertd with line green pltisb, bundsoms etagereandT
certre table to match, suit walnut aod rep library
lurulture, 2 e e.unt waluut chamber suits, superior
wainu-tutlu- t siuehoaid, marble too aad mirror,

table, habdsooie EuglisU Hruo.seis pallor and
stair carpets, line ingrain and otuvr carpels, hand-- ,
son e walnut liat stauil, line vases.

The fuxnitnre was mada tj orJer aud Is equal to
Pew,

I, May be examined oo mnrnlng of sale. 3 10 7t

BY LIPI'INCOTT, SDN to CO.,
t.om:eks, a&uhlrst No.

'440 MARKET Stieet.

LA F K A AUCTIONEERS, NO. 630c CHEfeN CT Street.

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A targe Invoice ol Blanket, Bed Spreads, Dry Gooes.
Clotcs, Casslmeres, Hosiery, Stationery, Table aa4
foctet Cutlery, Notions, etc.

City and country merchants will ana bargains.
Terms each. .
Goods packed free of charge s i

D. WcCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS, SO
. 60S MARKET Street.

BALE OF 1000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, WW-GAN- S,

E C
Ob Thursday Morning, '

B if arch 11, at it) o'oiock. Alio, city-mad- e goods.
N. R Sale every Monday and Tuursday. I'.

AN, fON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
KEEN 118 HtOHT Street. 1181

jNT I-- NDOW RATTLE L

For DwelllstaTSi, Cams, StettiuboatA, KtJ

Freventa Battling aod Shaking of the Wll i
dowa by the wind or other oauses, tightens tt
sash, prevents the wind and dust from enterioii
easily attached, and require but m Bind
glance to Judge of Its merits. i

Call on the General Agent, i

Ko. 727 J1YKE Street, I

ptnwniii auu svi auu vugsaui, (

iillnnwSm rttllatleipbiA.


